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order* from a diataneepromptly attended to

IIHATTY * CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CAS31MERES AND VKSTINGS!

IS^ISS^S&ss
TOnUolu^1 w°S tlii «"orfo'm
'iS win*. if'' ^ ?* raore room and *ime to attend to

^r^oo'^co^ror m Ue «».**
¦lack,. MOWS, anm, in-g, oufi and

daliiia. cloths.

linen d. .Ihiigm. ic.. fo, o^ki,,,
u'al ^ir'.'r"^111 *elocUoD «Ter looked at in aliyci
fi u'Ji' "«» prepared to Make up in [|,e molt
«a liiuliable and best style, as I have secured \f r Kdmki ? .«

5Mlte5,or/|»ep«ainf s«ssoiif I reel certain tn

"'the .Cl0l,» thananyhouftewMt
In connection witb theabove ] have a beautiful assoi t-

men o Furnishing Goods,>Ufine, seaso.iable' and^h
ot."frffc «a»»in»re. caabmerett, hum

nuiiie. glass linen, dtahitaand plain linen, riork, iliess
riihiuZM.*'?®1*' m'H "J11 Pf"1*' '»«derronitlie most
ushionable and seasouab'e Goods, in ereat varietr* n!«n
:men and cotton Shirts, a.Ik, lii en, lambs wool ai:d cot-

^SSSW^SSttS!-^ <

irurji^,*^"*f.1!.togeiher wiih many othei
Pi^? i1 iUln^!bV"d,tn,T,tore> So l.^Pria House.
St 101" := look, and much oblige jours.

,m s. kick.

,. ^ NOTICE*- EXTRA.
""c>°,f common cloUiIntthat I will .lis

s.«koraSS^ta*" 'to rak°roouiCor ">? *«."'*
'"rai S RICK

New Savings' Bank Store.
NEW rAstlLIONED LIT rial at THE OLD 1>0*T OFFICII!

I~."0.W r«"'Tln* ."* opening an unusually lar-e and
? *' assortment or Hoots, Shoes, llati, llonnels,vmbrellaaand t.arpet Sacks, at the corner of Market and

cu»!edaa«h7p,«wl'^-,'MS'|V*''.loomoc-aTJ?to,» opposite the Xcl.ure House.
SSLh!C"i el>';"«w st.Kk which Hi, purchased
rorcash. rroij.th nianufactuiers o< the Noitb, ui derlne
£S?5l££*.X ri.!!W«!i» aiid offer them tothecill
«cnaor Wheeling <:id vicinity at reduced prices, whole-
a ile and retail. Hid respectiully solicit a share or patiou*
age. I

iP*?18® °r niy sto« k. I f
1 mistake not, the peorle of Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising puflk* sufficed to say I liavcaoy
variety of nien's. youths' aud boj'a Kootsand Shoes, wir-
I°Vr ?S moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and .-traw huts.
and for la&es every variety orsiilt,lawn, straw a.:d braid

^»~ts or the irost recent fashions and styles. Also.
Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters, botu Tor ladies, misses and
child en, of the most fashionable style, make and quality
.call and see for yourselves.
Having purclusSd a !ai%r stock or the above named ar

tides, 1 would resprctrully invite country inerchanla to
call and see me, or send nte their orders. I will duplicate
any bills puichased in the eastern cities tor cash.

«P3 H. H. WATSON,
ASSIGNKE'S NOTICE.
S"'ao«,r**r having, on the Ilth dayor

April, I3u4, by proper deed conveyed in trust to the
undersigned Toi I be benetit of his said Woodrow's c> edit
ors, all af bis real and personal property and chosesiiiac-
tlont all persona in any wise indebted to said Woodrow
aie required to make immediate payment tome, nmt al>
peisons having claims against said SVoodrow are required
in order to icceive any benefit under siad trust, within
four .i.ouths to file thrii claims with fhe proper release ac¬
cording to the terms of said deed, with the uuilersi<*ned

"P'3 (j to. W. SIGHTS. Xssigiwe.
Saddlbrs Hardware.

AND COACH TRIMMING.

J U.ST opened, a large assortment of Saddler's Hardware
a»d Coach Tiiiiimiiig , Coach aid Lenl.er Varnish,

Huggy Hows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Holts, Alalimbic Irons, Patent and Knamelled Leather,
ndeveiything used by thetrade, to which I invite the at
ention ot the public. JOHN KNOTK

ul>i3 Old Stand, 153 Alain st.

Notice.
W D. MOTT K has associated with him >»4 a pcrtner,
tt . his brothei J. W. MOTTE, the partnership com-

w.tTdTT'K'.i'S.ilo-l.iZk: .t,le 01 flrn'csi!Lbe
Second Notice.

4 LL persons indebted to W. D. Mottk are requested to
iV call and settle their accounts immediately.

W. 1). .MOTTK.

Bound to Shave! T-
Dh JAQUKS LKGOl) LTKK\S celebrated warranted

Razoi s. They shave with the greatest ease, and are
lie best ever brought to tbis market. Just receved at

C. P- BROWN'S
lg New Jewelry Store. Washington

Just Keoeived.
rPI!K undersigned woulil most re<pectruily inform his
A triends and iwtrons ol «'heeling anil it* vicinty, .111.1
ine'citizens generally, that he has just received his Fall
ml winter stock ol

CI.OTIIS. CASSIMKRFS AND VRSTINCS.
r-.sether with a fUll assortment or Gents Fumtshine
o-'ods, wlin h will be soM on the most irasonvble terms

tloths, ( asstn.eres a> d Vestings sold by .he yaid
;. ece. pattern. Ot made up to order in the latest and mo>i

!">*.*« sty'e and best hunt er.at shoit n«»lice.
tr*A satis actory fit gu>mnteed in all case), or no sale

J II. sTALLMAN, MerchnntTailor,
* No. 2 Washington Hall,

018 . Wheeling. V*
FOR SALE.

8,\ DHLS superfine Flour, city inspection..) ,.e'i6 GIU. * To
»i»,'Wi very*upe»ior Imporieil Sega»*;

o 100,000 halt Spanish and common do
For sale by

LOGAN. RAKER & Co

Dr. Todd's Pills
CIAS be had fresh and genuine at the following places ii.

j the city of Wheeling and vicinity, vix:~At the Drui
«tore»or JttieaUikevt Kellt & Caldwell; Brentlinge'r AtJoj Ur.TH. Logan d; oj Fred'k Yahrlibg, Wm Jifch.ee A
To: ClU.tchietown)i F A Brentllnger Centre Wheeling); at
he .Shoe-sture of Todd & Devol, market square, and st
the Drug store of the proprietor* corner or Quiucy am)
Filth streets.* A -

^They can also-be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A lie
.Union's and' Jacob Gooding's; National KoaO; Benj. !
Ciaven, wast Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel
log; and Ely Louuian's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills* need no further recommendation than a ai

t'iat; they have mow been in constant use ror more tha*
twenty years,and if you wllll only give them a chance the
will sneak fbr.themselveV.trythem. 25c per box; $2 pedos; ISOper gross. tanG

NEW BOOKS'
T'hltr'i Conmiateard Kmphe,.2 vols.

"lleadla?.'* Second War witb Kngland," 2 vols.
"Hes'dley'e Sacied Mountains?"
"Baldwin * '1 homas' Gssetteer of the U. S.»»
"Shaw's Civil A rchitecture*"
".Minnie Harmon;"
4«Kathaysn Slava.** by Mrs. Judson;"Goethe'sYaust*'? Ac drc.

'Just received byapl8 jfc- WILI>S dr BROTH RR.

pil»e».-200bundle* stone and toy Pipes. soi salelov

lli.n
r

< N IM K KP «, Co
1 >AKit\ »S Tricopht ious for tLe hoir. ju*t ree'd by1> J. B. VOWfcLL,
°c1$ ....... ...... 33 Monroe street.

.. t DKESS GOODS. »

.1^;0pen,t|ifii day, a very choice selection oYY ~molre aniidus silks, e'egnnt flounced si: k>, a n»irich sfHa,wtn'piaui, plafc\ it« iped ami hrucule.
ocS® llfclSKKLL A Co

Music Books.
. lKK5t55.CbrlstiaoMinstielv

-£JL A uM's Ohio. Harmonist;
Haydeiva Sacred Metodoon;* Hallelujah;
Jtaion'Ji Cautica Laudur;

* . of Zlon'Thtf .Missouri Harmony;
. Boot's Academy Vocalist, etc etc. etc.Forsate-Tvhnletale and retail bv

or.'3 ninMP^Qft .frPATTttRSON.
^mOTHY-SBbU.

50 Weil.

25
SPANISH WHITING.

BBLS. -wM lnf. in.(or.<M to I>rbr, far win by»*i .
.. a c, coon * c.o.

I Soji llats.
WE hivsatio received a'f.ft:? astnrlirentof w>rt hits

or allcolor., wbicU wTflTie sold vt

S..T1. H.IRPRR A SOS.

Sa/t.
7 nil rfctfycl bjI' " Ioc3 GKO WILSOS.

Bonnets.
N ,n4 Wejiot Ribbons to imlcb, Just re-

"eg W. P. MOTTK dr HRO'S.
.. SEALING WAX

An< CwJh, (or fteim J«r», tor Ml. b7
J.B VOUKLL,

n-n';-~ 33 Monro, t.
I'ER PAPARS. t

--t. 4*1000 do Letter Paper.just rc-
om Hasten* mills and for sale low to th«LAM UltlN. CJILUKR>hON A Co.:

Main, ocai Qnlr.cy atj

Prof. Woods'
Hair Restorative is now for the first time Intro

duced to the citizen* or Wheeling, at No 139 Mark't
. t reel, which is the only sure remedy ever iuvented that
will effectually restore the grey hairs and wbiskeis to the
orlgiual color or yjutli, without dyein ; cover lit* bald
bead in a short time with the natural covering, remove
dandruff and preveuts the hair irom falling off, and is free
from the filthv ledinieut so objectionable in divers prepa¬
rations of a fferent names now before the public; the Kk
storatitk is a beautiful article for the toilet, for tbr old
or youi g. and can only be appreciated by its use; and all
are resi-ecttully invited lo call at the l*epot and examine
the testimonials or ladies and gentlemen of high reputa¬
tion in the South and West, where it was invented, but
will refer to the certificate below of the distinguished
statesmau ami Senator, Judge Kreese, or IHinot*:

Cultm. Ill. June27,1853.
I have used ProCO. S. Woods''Hair Keslora'ive,'and

have admired the wonderful eflect. Aly hair was oncom¬
ing, as 1 thought, prematurely grey, but by the use of kis
'Reatoi alive' it has resumed its original color, and 1 have
no doubt permanently to.

SIDNEY BRKF.9E,
Ex-Senator of the United Stales.

Prafetstr Woods' Oriental Sanative
l.inimcut.

This Liniment isa valuable auxiliaiy in the treatment of
aomeof the mostlormidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend: for instance, inflammation ofthe lung* andhotrelt. JJy a thorough and continued application ol this
Liniment over the region of the affectcd organ, the*e oth
erwise formidable diseases are at once disai wed of more
than hall their terrois, particularly among children, and
thousands ol mothers, * ere I hey allowed to speak, would
with all the eloquence of feeling and affection, hear their
uuited testimony to the fact that if bad snatched their chil¬
dren from the very jaws of death, and restored them lo
their foimer health and beauty. .Again, it will be louud a
powerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
as an Ague Cake, or an enlargement ol tue spleen, in all
cases where an external application is of service, thislin-
ment will be found use'ul.
Genera I Depot C95 Broadway, New York; and 114
arkctsuSt Louis
Porsale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
fe7J3m J. rt. VOWKM.. Monroest.

MHfcJ GKii'A i'

AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFLLIBLE CURE.
For Chilli trnil Fevers, Biltousnrss, Dyrp'psio,

Livrr C.mplnint, Diarrhaa Dysentery,
Piles, and all Diseus*s of the

Stomach and Bowels, and
Impurities of the

Jlluod.

CKPTiFCATE,
Jt'LV, 18">5.

Dr. Hatatat:r-Sir: Ha v'ng analyseJ a bottle of joer
Wo mwood Cord:al, anil'e*ted its various qualities, I
lake g e pleasure in giving my testimony In its favor,
rs the a. tides composing it, being entire'y vegetable, are
perfectly safe, and such a* «ny unprejudiced Physician
would not hesitate to pi esc* ibs to his patients. I have
adininis e-Cil it tn my wie, wuose health 'or some time
past has been exceedingly eeble. and it has strengthened
and iu visoruted er greatly I therefore lecommend it
with perfect confidence to the public in all cases of Dys¬
pepsia. Debility, aud all other diseases lor which it is re
commended. Yours trulv,

J W. PlCRKlXfiON, M P.
98 Camden street, Baltimore.

tt5~For sale by HATSTAT & CO., No. 56 Howard
street, betweeen Pratt and Camden, Baltimore, ai d by
Druggists generally.

WM J. ARMSTRONG,
nvlS Wheeling, Va.

HA AC UOti K, JAS. >1.
V. IIOGE & HON,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. J/., Va., Moundsville, P. O ,

WILL practicein Ohio, Maishall. ai:d Wetzel counties.
Particular attention will »»e given to collections and

Land business. All kinds of land constantly for sale.
apgf-l viKVtw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, oppomte the State House.
II EN II V IV. HAfrfrOIt 1>,

Imtortkr asa Dealer in Curtains, Curtain Ma-
TKRltLS, AND FURNITURK CoVKRINGS,

WHICH he offers at the lowe&t market prces,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The stockcouipiising, in pait, the following:
Kmbroidered Lice Curtains; Gilt Coi bices;
Do .l/uslin Do do Pins;

Drapery Lace* 4-Muslins; | do Bauds,
French Krocatells, all widths Canopy Arches and Rings;
and colors;' I Cords, Tassels, Gimps,

Satin de Laines* J Fringes, Curtain Drops,
Damasks; | Ac.
A larj,e stock of FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED 11IMJOIVSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all

colors for shading.
If. 1». Peisons* ordering Curtains, will give the measure

ol the heiglith and width o' he entire frame of window.
mariT-lvdAw

NO TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

THB undersigned takes pleasure in i n'orming his friends
and the cit.zeus ol Whaling and vicinity, that he has

just tecei veil his Fall aid winter supply or
Glot/is, Gassiineres and Ves/ings.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my Muck, I sim¬

ply say it consiste or the very latest, tewest and most
fashionable style ol Cloths, Cassiuieies and Ve.stings.
plain and fancy, together with a lull assortment of Cent*
Furnishing Goods
Urntlemeu wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as 1 am determined to sell as loiv as anyother establishment can do, and my uoik, for styleandquality, shall he got up second to not e. Having the ser¬
vices o! two competent cutters, 1 feel satisfied in assui*
lug atoy one who may favor me with a call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as repiesented
or nr> sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest

notice, J. II. STA LLM AN, Merchant Tailor,
oclO No. 2. IPaxhington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
Ntw Stock.

I AM no-ar receiving my winter stock of Drugs. Medl
cincs, Dye Mufts, etc., direct front the Eastern cities,being perfectly new and Mesh, to which I invite the alien,

lion ol my fi tends and the putmc generally My a ock
consists in [ ai t o: the following:

C dozrn Hampton's Tincture;
6 do Cod Llvrv OiJ(warranted perfectly pure);HO pounds ctearn Tar^ai;
1 case Arrow Koot (Bermuda),
t sack Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Heckei's Farina;
2 il«» Ju;ube P^te:
3 rases hng. mustard;
1 g oss Thompson's Kye water;
1 do McLane's Vermifuge;2 barrels Epsom .Salts.
decg JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings1 Works.
(1UMM1NGS on Ihe Apocalypse, 1st, 2d& 3d aeries;J .. out lie Sevfit Church^;

.. Family Prayers, 2 vols;
'. Sisnsot the Times,
" Minor Works, 1st, 2d ana 3d ferira;*' The Chuich berore the Flood;.. The Tent and Altar;.. 1 he Daily Lite;
.. The Blessed life;
«» Voices ol the Day;
M Voices or the -Night;" Vo:ces or the Dead;«« Notes on Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus*Daniel, Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew,St. Mark and St. Luke;.rer.'d byInnetnWlt.UE P.RO.

Liidice Keaaing.
Stnr Papem, by Hcmy Ward Keecher;

School of Lile, by Anita Mary Hovjui;Bai crolt's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;DeQu i cy's Opium Eater;
Kobe11 Graliam, a sequel to 4*Lindo;"
Lite olSam Houston;
Meu or Chaiacier, by l)ougl*ss Jeirold;Tales for the Marine;
Heart- Ease; Castle Huildets;
History ot the Hen Fever;*
Ida May; received by*

jeloV1LDK A RKO.
Wan ted.

10rt second hand Flour bariels
mh30 G EO. Wl I SON. market eq.

TO FOUNUEKEKS.
JUST tecenredand for sale:

Giuuinl Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;

To Arrive: Ground Bituminous Coal)
Also. Wh'te Sand,

at the agency warerooms cor. Maiuand Quincy sta.
ii'hfi K. H. HDBBELt.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLOUR.
Two hundred bbls favoiite brands, in store and

ale by mh29 M PKILLYfi
FAMILY FLOUR.

WE have a prime article of Family Flour for sale.
ap28 DOA N K «V rOWOlLL.

OX HAM) FOR SALE.
10A barrels Shenandoah Family Flour;1 100 bushels Oats;

100 do old corn;
ton boxes Extra No. 1 cheese;300 for packlnz Po« k or bee^:

and various brands of Family Flour.
orlrt GORDON. MATTHEWS * Co.
WOLu'S AKOilATtCSCHEtUAM SUHNAPHS

IN pint and quart bottles, just received and Tor tale byJ 20 JOHN H .TAPPAN;
Gentlemen take Notioe.

DO you want something in the way of a tip top mole¬
skin Silk Hat, a light, elecautand elastic article? 11

an. you will please call at 129, corner Main and Union
ats. Cwhere they always keep the beat of ever)thing intheir line,) ai.d supply yourselves with lust such an ar¬
ticle.

oc9 .S. D.HARPER & SON.
W ANTKD-'Blackand yellow mustard *eert- r~~

f? ALEX. TURNER.
Molodeon buildings, Main at.

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARK & CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR, l.F WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOWN.
It is based upon the broad principle thit any remedy which
will relieve an exierual pain, will, if properly cow
pounded, be equally successful in remorins inter*

nal affections^ a potter which is beanifully
developed in antl peculiar to the

SONPAHEIL LISISIEXT.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
T^ROM Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult
Jl Bitathing. Tooth Ache, Tic Do'oreux, Pain in the
Brea.-tor Side, Stiain or Spasm, Head-Ache. litflauima
tion, StiffJoint* Cuts, Bruises,Koison Sores, Fever Sores,Paiu or ci amps in the Stomach, « i<o!era Morbus, Cholera
Infantum, Cho.'ic. Lame Back. Chi"Mains, bite* ot Pol-on
ous Insects or Rabid Dogs, J.gic c ike, Ague In the Breast
or Face, burns, bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,Coin tact ions or the Muscles or cords, cuts or any kind,
Muscuar weakness. Paralysis, Piles, Kar Ache, Ulcers,Salt Kheuni, Scurvy, Sore tipples, Sore Lips, Venereal
Sores, Scarlet Fcvjr, or any similar d'utase, you may lest
as*uied that in this atticle you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
peoetraics to the seat or anJ entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea or auy composition curing

such a number of diseases: but ir yo . but reflect that these
diseases, though uumeious in name, all arise It out siiwlai
causes, the pioposition will »e^m less extravagant; but
weie tt ten times uioiesoTUK facts w) ich stare us in tbe
face wouldJoree the candid to ackuon ledge its merits; foi
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magiceffects ou others, unite in declaring It just what Its name
(Noupaieil)indicates, the be t Liniment knoten.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Hive you never noticed th" strik ngs milarity between

many externa! and internal diseases having entirely differ
ent names? And has it never occurred to you that a rem
edy might be prepaied which should be equally applicable
to both'/ This temedy is now offeted you in the >owra
rk l Liniment, which does not insult your understandingby claiiniug to have beeL round in some burning mountain*
of Mexico or mighty cares of the earth] but is simply the
Offspring ok St izxck! being mild and simple in its action
and yet levealing in its effects a power almost incredible,.reaching the most hidden sinews or man «r beast,.
and yet being innoxious to the weakest infant. It is also *

by rar the cheapest Liuinieut in the market, being put up In 1
bottles ticice a* large r& the majoiity, and oiie-fourth largerthan the Iarge>t, besides bning more than four times as
stroug; we thcie.'oie offer it to you with pride and con-
fidence, as anai ticle exactly suited to the wauts or rich or
poor, high or low.

he unprecedented »iz* i» which the Noupareil Liniment
is put up; ard 'he v»*t exueus^ orthe n ateiials used in it,
makes it imi»o;.%ib'« G»r us *o\»*y for the priutiugol the
hundt eds ol certim.*f«M -*** *u:dit o-iYish, nor do we deem
it uecessary, as theai tide used wi,I certify
ror ilseir.
"We would however refer those affl'cxw ones who have

so often been gulled by roigedceitificaiesand big as-perilous
to the foliowins names, being but a lew or the many per-
sons whose character 101 candor and veracity needs no
panegyric from us, und who having tully tested ita virtues
iu the different diseases for which it is ecommended, are
prepaied to speak ol its merits as it deserves.
Sold in Wheeling by janies Maker, Kelts@ Caldwell, T

II Logan @ Co, W R McKee, Patterson <§£ Co , and by the
principal Di uggists or Virginia, aud Pennsylvania.
August 17, 'o3

From the Fairmont ( F«.) Republican.An I xvai.uablk Mkdicinic. It is but seldom we find
among the many lenudies offered to the public for the cure
ol disease, one we can consent tocoinmeud, or whose vir¬
tues we aie able to discover, and have always ?-eduously
av% ided giving utterance to anything that might lead auy
one to suppose that weplac*dany raith in their preteu-
sions. Hut with relerence to a remedy mauu actured in
this place, and which has become as ramiliar to the public
as household words, we spe?kfiom knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation lo many or the ills ol
li e» and the security with which it may be used. We
sneak or the Nonpareil Nerve and Hone Liniment, prepar¬ed by H. II. Carr Co., rrom a prescription furnished by
Or Wat?on Carr, late ot Morgnntown, and now of Wheel¬
ing, one or the most eminent Physicians iu Virginia. This
Liniment Is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬
dy which will reliev* external pain, will ir properly com¬
pounded, be equally efficacious iu temovirg internal affec
lions, a principle that has he.11 successfully devcloj ed
it is simply the offspring or Science, being mild and sim¬
ple in its action, aud yet revealing in its-effects a power
more incredible, reaclnup the most hidden sinew* of man
and beast.and yet being innoxious to tne weakest infant..
It is also by lar the cheapest Liniment in the market, beingput up In Lotties twice as large as the majority, ai d one-
fourth larger thau the largest, besides being morethan four
times as sttong. We commend it to those in want or a
safe aud ceitain remedy.

"ITftan huow Thyself."
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

"Every Family should Jutv* a Copy."
['AAA COPIES sold in less than three months. AUUUl/ new edition revised and improved, iust issued
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL .MANUAL AN1) HAND

BOOK FOR THE AFFLICTED.Containing an outline
ortheoiigin, progress, treatment aud cuieor every form
ordisca&e, contracted by promiscuous sexual Intelcourse,
by self abuse, or by sexur I excess, with advice for their
prevention, written iu a ramiliar styleavoidirgall medica
technicalities, ar.d every thing that would offend the ear o
decency, from the iesult ol some twenty yeais successfu
practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases or a
delicate or private nature.
To which is added, receipts for the cure or the above

diseases, unda tn>ati>e 011 the causes, symptoms aud cure
of the Fever and Agne.
Testimony of the l'rofrnsor_ of Obstetrics in Penn. Col¬

lege, Philadelphia."Dr. Hi-ntkr'h Mxdical Manual,"
'1 he author of this work, unlike the majority or those who
adveitise to cute the diseases or which it treats is a grad¬
uate or one of the best colleges iu the United Slates. It
affords me iHeasure to recommend him to the unfoi lunate,
or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful and expe
1 ier.ced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they
may place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.

From A. Woodirard. M. D, oj Pctitu University, Philadel¬
phia.. It gives nie pleasuie lo add my testimony to the
professional ability of the author of the ".Medical Mm-

Numerous cases of Disease of the Geuital Orgrus,
some of them of Ion:; standing, have conic urder my no¬
tice, in which his skill has been inauilest in icsiurtugto
perfect health, iu some ruses where the patient has been
considet ed beyond mcdical aid. 1 u the treatment ofSem
inal weaknesses, or disarrangement of the functions pro¬duced by seir abuse, or excess of venery, 1 do not know
his Ttiperior in the profession. I,have been acquaintedwith the author some thirty years, and deem it i.o more
than justice to him, as well as kindi.ess to the unlorti-
natc victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him as
one in whose professional ekill and integrity they may
safely confide themselves.

Alfrkd Woodward, M. D.
.This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible work published, on the class of diseases ot

which it treats. A voiding all technical terms, it addresses
its-If to the leasonof its readers. It is free from all ob¬
jectionable matter, slid no parent, however fastidious-, car
object to placing i-t in the hands of his >ons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the various
complaints treated of, and «with too little breath to puff,'and *too tittU- presumption to impose,' he has otfe-ed to
the world at the merely nominal price of25 cents, the fruits
of some twenty years most successful practice '.Herald.
.So teacher of patent should lie without the knowledgeimparted iu this invaluable work. It would save yearsofpain, mollification and sorrow to tue youth under thei**

charge *.Peoplt'.t Adrrcate.
.A Presbyleiian clergyman in Ohio, in writing ol 4Fi»i»
ter's .Medical Manual,'says: 'Thousands upon thousa"^*
ol our youth, by evilexaniple and the influence of the
sions, have been led into the habit ol self-pollution with
out realizing the sin ard feavlul consequences upon them¬
selves and theit posterity. The constitutions ofthousands
who are taising families have been enfeebled, if not broken
down, and they do not know the cause ur the cure. Ai-ything that can he done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wide-M>ie»d source or human wretchedi ess, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the rel;giou fo Jesus Christ,
on the picsent and coming generations, lute nperanc. Corthe use ol intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain thous*
sands upon thousands, is not a gi eater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,and, believe me, your co worker in the good work/ j j are
so actively eng.iged in.'
Or.ecopy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

poMa^e paid.) on receipt of Go cents, or six copies for :glAddress, COSDEN Qi Cu., Publishers, BoxlOG, Pliiladelpli-a.
Booksellers. Canvassers and Book Ageuts, supplied onthe roost libeial terms. junetD-yr

Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting ol coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapots Kggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and paiuted Toilet sets.4abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautiful assortment of Houseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOBBS, BARNKS & CO,No28, Monroe St, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling, Va

Wheeling Window Glass
M AN VFACTOR V.

THE partnership heretofore existing between StocktoallBankerd &Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of u,Mr. Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton drRussell.
The business wi'.l be carried on under the name or
octS STOCKTON, RUSSELL COWheeling, Oct 4. tsa?

JUST RECEIVED
19 BOXES selected I-igs;
«v 4 boxes Layer Raisins ;

2 do Oranges;
2 do Lomons;
20 ba i rels G reeu A ppfes;Soft Shell Al.ionds;
4 casks lioiogna Sau«age;
3 do hams, sugar cured; for sale hr

mh^I J. K. BOTsKORD.
Mammoth Hat fctore.

Fall Fashion for 1854.
S AVERY 1ms on hand, and is receiving, onefof the

. largest and best stocks of Hats and Caps that has
ever beeu opened in this city. He is aisn constantly man¬ufacturing every description of hat and cap now iu use,from the very best material ai:d workmanship, and sold
at prices that cannot fail to pleasp.

1 am also receiving laige Importations of Eastern man-
ufectiired H»ts and Caps, which will be sotd low. Also,
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats andCapsaitdLadies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all ol
Which will be sotd ci eap.
N. B..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVERY, Nos H6 aud 148 A/ain st.
sepo Whec'ing. Vq-;

Three-Mile Ioe
THE subscribers would inform their friends, and thecitizens of Wheeling generally, that they have com¬menced delivering Ice in the city, and aie prepared to
furnish to all who want it, an excellent article. Their ice
was cut three miles above the city in the creek, and in
the west branch of the river, aud is clear, beautiful ice,warranted free from all impurities.
ap2l GEORGE SCHELLHA5E & Co

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. SS, Main mm,

WHEELING, JTAi
WHISKY, Corn, Oats, Haft Bran, and Shotts, for

sale by
8. ir. B. Carter. ?

sep2o:dtf MARTIN BUCHER, Agent.
^QQ iaos Prime Rio Coffee, just ree'd and forgtfe by

KKtit pure White Lead, dry, for sale low ujr
jcui.i.^ r.ti.nwKU5

5 GROSS G.Qdtvey's (.oi dial good and tresli for saleliy
J. B VOWELL

aug 6 Sign of Red Moitar, 33 Monroe St.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

IMFORTCK* &n JOBBERS or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HAVE removed to their new 1 ron Building. 213Market

st. and 31 Commercest, PHII+ADELPHH. spl7:ly
Anspach, Brother & Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GoODS STORE,
Ko 7G iiorth Third at. cornerof Cherry, Philadelphia
John AiiS{)»ch, Jr...John F. Jacob}*;.. .James .M. Keed;
William A nspach:.. Henry B Falrman. sepl7:dEm

Woltes, Ballard & Co.
INWrXIS AKP JOSBKK9 ZH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
170 Market afreet, Philadelphia.(' ot. B. F. Kelly, formerly of Wheeling, is engagedin this House.) sep.U-dly

Odd fellows,:fKan«n», (lea, Sean «f
Temperahu

And other Society Regalia,Hannrrs. SeaItand JeterIs, manufactured and sold
by Gibfts <5f Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, ilId.
THE asortment usually on hard consists of

REGAI.IA,
Odd ffi'/om'.Graud and Subordinate Lodge and B.«* campinent.

4 4 Past Grand and other Officers, plain auc. 4 'embroidered.
,

* let, 5d, 3d, 4th and 5th Degree Parade Re. 4 ealias.
4 4 Pichly embroidered Encampment Farad

Hegalias.
itatonic.Knights Templar, Royal Aw:h, and Master.

4 Jewels, Robes, Banners, S\ -ords, Ac.Sons o/ Temperance.National, Grand aud Subordina
livisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.-Sachems, Past Officers, and richlyembroide*d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,.teluding Knights Templar, (with l>ii ks.)

BANNERS.
Banners of every size, style and cost, adapted to the va-
ions Orders and Societies, manutactuied to order; and Deigns for Banners, when rcquiied, furnished free or ex
»ense, showing the styte of the same when finisiied. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortment to be fouud in ths (J. S.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND
I TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with1 arade or Working Regalia, Banner", Ax., can depend up.ou having their orders satisfactory filled, by calling ou oi

addressing GIBBS-dc SMITH.Kegalia and Banner M tureis,73 Baltimore Street,Haiti more. Md.
Cr. T. FRY, A?gRv Wheeling. Va. oct5-tf

Crwya cl Keia,luporlmand Jabberiof Dry V «.<!«.
iYo. 7 Hanover Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFFIl.. r.-ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choice aid select stock of Stam*k and Fami-y Dry Goonn,to which they tespeclfully invite the attention of ti.e trade
generally. '. m^'^Vdif
ALKX. PEN.N. RICH*D I>. MITCilKLL.

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. G7 South Gav Stueet;

Baltimore.
REFERENCES!

Dan'ISprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.Miller, Mayhew 4-Co. uo
Love, Martin 4-Co-. do
Titos. J. Carson 4- Co. do
Pollard, Bird 4-Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.
W. IV. Shriver, do
Forsyths' 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4* Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
Hollowav 4* WarfiHd, do ianl*7:lyd

T. BKLT. a. c. BOWIE.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 KLLICOTT STRKf.T, BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Kx-Gov. and 0 S Senator «" MilHon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for MA.
Daniel Spiigg, Esq., Cash'r Merchants IPk.Baiti "tore
Agtiilia Giles, Esq. 4 Franklin . do
Trueman Cross, Esq.4 Com. 4* Far. B*k do
Duvall, Rogers A Co. do
Fitzgerald 4* Magruder, do
Lon» 4- flyrn, ue
Webb, Howland 4- Co..Louisville.
Foisytlis 4. Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, do(J 9
W. GQSXKLL.. J. L. buck UUSNKLL.

Ij. W. GOSNELL & SON,
C OMMJSSION MERCHANTS.

Foi the sale ofall kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE,71 Bowlt's Wharf, (South St.),

ba:

V
BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES:
C. Brooks. Pre»*t Western Hank,
J. D. Early, Esq.* ^Baltimore.
Miller. Mayhew 4* Co. J
IV ni. T. Seiby,
John Goskorn 4* Son. >Wheeling.
Jacob Senseny. J
A.J. Wheeler, S
K. B. Bowler, >Cincinnatf.
Bruce, Morgan 4* Co. J
Webb, Roland 4* Co. S
W. C. brooks. 4* co >Louisvllle.
J. S. Morehead, )
Jesse Hook. Waynesburg, Pa. CJan26

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flonr and General Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

C C Jamison. Esq, Cashier Bank or Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq, Cashier 31 ci chants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq, Cashier Conj. dt Farmers' Bank*
Mc.sis Grcenway «fc Co, Backers, Baltimore.

.« John Sullivan <fc Sons, "

«. S C Baker ^ Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, 44

Air E B Sueaviugeu, **

(£«~Casli advances made on cnnsiznments. dec.6
JOSKPII gist, john 31. W'ELI^,
Of WelUburs, V*. Of Wclhburg, Va .

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Strkkt,
BALTIMORE.

Q3F*Particular attention paid to the sale ot Flour anil
other Produce, 'with prompt letums.' Advances madeoi.
consignments.

RKFTRKNCKP:
Brooks, Tibballs 4- Fulton, /Baltimore.
Cole 4* Howard, do
Brooks, Son 4r Co. do
SliugtulT. E«isey4*Co. do
flrown 4- Kirki&tiick, Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J. (.. Campbell, Wheeling. (Jar°5
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN LEAF TOBACCO, COTTON, AND PRODUCE

GENERALLY.
Pendleton1* Wharf, No. 120 Louvr End of Smith'* Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

Hugh Jeuki us «fc Co. ")F. W. Brittle & Sons, > Baltimore,
Wm. Wilson «fc Sous, J
Edwin Wortkam*^ < o. "1
A rch'ld Thomas& Sou, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, j
Rhodes «v Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley A Wright, "j
Joseph C. Butler & Co. ? C'Incirnatl.
JohnCieigh, J

Oti«'J. c"rteT' } Charleston, S. C.
Gordon & Co., Loui&viUe.
James 31'Cully, "J
Biowu& Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafee, J
D. Lamb, Esq, Ca:h. N. W Bank,. ")
S. Brady, Esq, Cash. 31.&M. Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, I
Josiah * ib|cy, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shioeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap23-6m

THE LONDON
Wateh. and Jewelry Store.

NO 10 LIGHTSTREET,
(4 door* from Baltimoreat, oppo*ite Joiintain Hotel,)

Baltimore.

THEsubscriber, after twenty years' exi>eriencein the
citiesot Europe, would inform citizens and strangers

whoarein want or a good Wdtch,that, Tor quality ot work-
manship, his watches defy all competition; he having ft.
cilities Tor obtaining Fis»e London Watchk*, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted wi'h
the most eminent London manufacturers. 1

J. ALEXANDER,
Lnte of J M. French'* Royal Exchange, London,

CSTFIne W'atches and Jewelry repaired properly. All:
Loudon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four years. seplo-lTd

PAKT.NEKSHtP NOTICE..
THE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the

purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,
under the firm of Logan, Carr & Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKER,
WATTSON CARR,

mar30 H. II. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
THE undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all

kiudsoT Agricultural Implements, have just icceived:
Straw and Hay Cutler?,"as»orleJ i
Virginia Coru Shelleis, do
'! lermonieter Churnsi
Gcddes' flarrowsi
0.v Yokes,
Meat Cutters?
Sausage Stutters;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

«ir2dawtin MrAPKE ItBOTHERS, Qulncy at.

61| If | CHOICE plain hanmiu stoie, and lor sale by
iris W. RF.ILLY.

10
159

rat ks bolU Foil la very aupcuoi ariiciej for sale by
ian3t JAMES BAKER

MACKEREL.
lks. Nos. 1 and 2, just reeei ved and for sale by

.lcl4 M. KEII.LV
Cheap Table.

Come Everybody and ace!

WE have arranged on a che p table, remnants of eve¬
ry kind, old stylj Goods, and articles of wh:ch we

have too large a stock, which we purpose toseltoffat
*ome price.whatever theywill bring
Coiue soon, while yoa have a chance for bargains.
««*? w. n. motte bro.

TO PLASTERERS.
Ann BUSHELS zood Cattle's Hair, for sate by¦4UU JOHN KNOTE,

«ug7 Old Stand, 153 Main st.
OU& CoY NUo *35 Mom door to Greer,

24 paii s ineus Enameled Oxford Tiesj
24 do do brogans;
1 case meus goat do

J?" JAMES B. MARSH.

A * lot.ofPMUd^hU and Baltimore styles ofJX -Stl* Hats. togcfBer vrtfb Gents flue CJIoth Caps, chil-
r",hpr51 "a "eri °th'r

S. T). HA RPF.H i SCS

MEDICINAL.
?fnPal1 s ('tttbraJed Pulmonic Elixir
X1 hrntiteh^rIa^ntC^re.0rCOi*h*' CO,ls- COIBMJinpUon.

tico.
affection* cf the oigans of reapira-

."*??{£!the P'o^ntMtaiHl best medicine for disea*-
e»o .he lungs ever sold in America.

siii"£r^SV'^ ,Us rat,lici,» "> Use public v.e have the
MU-Jaction to know th i we not only present them with

1uvahttb?e atuHo'.e forthe class of diseases it p roles-
hI"rrrttlr harmless in its ef-

¦easupru the constitution. mean he administered with-

ii..S .V?* ^ Portion or the suffering, aud death

o ^., ''CU0"U7'is T.**«» "theo^ ;
?iBMiUC"-,,,W,,eX>,0»,,« *»d ">ld. Iu,iu.

1^"'°!'"' " "''hi- >he re<th or every irdividui
able.

le U!d* ,tal **" proven itself soinvalu

This medicine is tlie result ora Ions experience and

M^cbajmaMe^jh^?* °rl *f lu"ss wUicl1 ,r 'so frequent in
nr!i. <!- climate; and we claim it to beiu advance

coml|IIh«liiCI,^iVerbcforediscovered for tliiwe peculiar

**^rtion* oMU e®<*CT
wl!odecri.,7n^.'JI "f Te"Jersof 100¦»"*nostrums,
(.r « *" >T,h0 trut? "hen-, nor slull we hold out any

1 .

winch experience does not justifv

and use'f"as dir'JteJ CnCrC "" "" of thi» IIWd|c>ne.
that it,, no, heiond Vower^^SidnV'TterL4^
ra'Sfc.7t"iV" ''"V"'"?* oriiejllh.nd

.
we"' w,l° otnerwise would haw lone

rinTJSTliI li IS rsra,vev ut r°* "" Ii,ue!» and perseve

iUs in&mi.taTi bIe "ll,<;Ur- llis not pretended
know it tnh?i!!ii!R"«"',1tli,ge ofconsumption, but we

i
to b- better adapted 10 the variou> diseases 011 he

f,"','h|Vrry "rs1!''""",*"!' o«l>er -Medicine ever oHered to
1.. .

* y.ea8k is a trial, aud in every instance if
«ed ticely tccordinjto the directions, and if hertetuU.
rLTi*""'^ S'""""J- "ill bi returnJd. *

HARK"* i!S 1'1' 4 co- '.'or sale br JAMES

GREAT CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA
DR HOUGHTON'S. pared from Rennet, 01 the

touith Stomach of the Ox.
after the diiectious or ila-
fc£SJ&bft ll,«S»eat Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J s
Hopghtoii, AI. R.PbiU-
delphia. Pa.
This is Nati-rci own

Rimicdy for an unhealthy

Call oil the agent, and get a descriptive circular eratls
Jiving a ai-e amount of S.-:«*Tlric. £».».hi-i

w^rd^r^ntMonrw'trw^»^G-
W,

SPRING UKESS UOuUS.
K have just opened a spleodid assortment or Dress

lated to^aUeVery olT""'
Mc.WIH A HKRVRV

1 c"!,lu' U'ljus.1 .cc'dand lui sa.e I.,
3 "?! JAMBS KAKKK

W
To the ladies!

K havejust received, at the sign of tl« bic red boot
Ihc most bcautiTuI and complete a*xoiti. eut of la*

UTrkn-"" *"d SboeJever preJUffli,"r,iK
fiO pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters:

ilwi'lo Clippers;
300 <lo jlo Jenny LindS|

MISSES* inn CIIII.DREN'S WORK.

1W ^
CKNTfaKMK.Vs WORK.

100 pair Gents fine boots;
<Jo fine Monroes;

i ss
'Hi ° buck-WnOxford0^bOOU'
t(W

' !! t", ,
COII=le" hoots;*

"IS do col-d do I. do
~oi) do patent leather \Ve..slrr Ties.

.t'SI»?S;examine

-1??-. M. r.l.AI,I,KNS * KNOX.

T U.ST ruceived.
".

to?:, te" S! IUI",m,0,re Shaker b'oom.,loon bush, blue nud Meiccr Potntoes;
4()nlt !VbK °r nw',,c count, y cake Sigari
tnS i * ,nr,t <>u"ir>' ''»con n»a
1000 bushels ol Oats:
1000 do corn;

JJJJJ} «»o driodapplcsn
.. Jo. «*"cd peaclics;

4000 lbs. of side bacon;
£00 Jo Joivls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

-Zzl a KinnKt.v

J
HATS AND CAPS.

it T."%elve?.* Vli"js'!,,ot or gents aud youths fine silk
Hats. 3ew\ork, Philadelphia and Kaltlinoie styles

:
S. II. HABPKW * SOS.

'

*tV ."e>v,"'sand Thus. Ifluudeli'b celebiated Kallwav

... 1.
per"''"E"'11 and silver liLiitin-cases- war

"aLO j''.»rl°tr? e<1Ual to,'"ls' wa'clies in 1 he world.

h.^,7dMe\r" ."d Tp!ThZ^K'U^ °"

Monroe street

T-. 7- k- . ,
"O-NNE I'S.

.

Yv ' J;y received a choice variety of Hon
;

' C,,n|||lisingseveral \ery des.rable styles- viz-

»nd miUe».aiV bo""els Csolt extra finish, lor la,lies
Keal Paris bonnets, a few exceedinglv beautirul
"'."and, split straw, French Uce°do.

,.1V',,h "" ilm,"e""« variety ol 01 her styles, forladie-snd

nlissCT. l'l!SOilfu" »tuckol Bloouiers and Flats, i.r

.

HEISKELL dt Co.

If) ""W-Spts. T rpentlne, Tor sale low
¦

'A-MKSBAKRR

PI'I, ESS GOODS, &c.
"

LAIN and fig'd Harages, in b'ue, pink, lavender tan
asl.es of roses, green aud b'ackj

"

Kich F euch Organdies;
Plain Uwns, iu salm<iiit blue, pink and tan;
Fig d laawns, in gieat variety;
Fiench riuntrcs;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain Mouslin De Laiues: just received.

_

heiskki.l & Co.
PwINDOW BLI \ lis.

LAIN Green Oil Coth. Ui.escape, T.ansnarent anJ
Paper indoiv JJliuds, in great variety,®

nivlS°r "*'C b>' WILUK A HKiJftlKR,
.;

ror Main and "tilniisfs

T,1KT
oVSIEks.

.

.Vizir*"* *l ,>erca,,» *,,«1 warranted

w
. 1 M barker

^000 b)°f,,C" Jl,|,ai' b°°l u"-d h.h(*. J'^ll^-Jor sale
J. B. VOVVK1.L,

24 (Tnion >t.

GKEAT MAKGA IN.

iW ILL sell niy lease and fixtures ol the best Mai d as a
CtonfectiJnery and Ice Crearn Saloon in the city, on

reasonable terms
Enquire at this office or of

»PI9 J. ROBINSON, Mark#* St.

o

tam KfcJN i.

ANKW two story liiick Dwelling, pleasantly silualed
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Kent $125

ptr annum. Possession given inurediately
Enquire at the Jnsuiauce Office of Messrs. Dorseydc

Arthur. in) 6
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

rgakdy musuhssj
French Jacouel;
Plain Dareges;
Nainsook .Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss Mu.-lins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Mourning lionnet Kibbons,
French (.'hilitres;
Plain French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my29 HEISKKLL dr Co.

SUGAR CUBED HAA1S.
"OHIPPS 61 CO»S. sugar cured Hams;
X 30 casks Evans «fc Swift's sugar cured hams;

10 tierces do dried bee!j
Just received and will be sold lew by the cask/

my27 GORDON. M \'»THKWS Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF you do.^pucau find a first rate choice at
W. I). MOITK Ar KKO.'S

and sa ve money by going there to buy one. myC-2
"1 r\ 1 Wlh LBS. Smoked Shoulder*;/ tJ,UUU 2o,000 lbs do Ham-.

Just received and for sale by
myC7 GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co.

PARASOLS.BONNETS.
A LARGE variety ol Paiasols in the most desirable

colors.
Bonnets, misses' Ilats and bnnnets and boys hats.

Just received by
myfB HEISKELL ft Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber has reiuovrd his large and splendid

stock of Fashiunab'e Hats and Caps, to the Union Hall
building. No. 85, (lecently occunied by Johu Elliott.) twodoors south of the North Western Honk

*l»7W. W_ JIMKSON-

M
LOOK HERE.

ORE bonnets have arrived at the store of
ray22 W. 1). MOTTE <fc BkO.

Lenlher Belting nud I.nee Leather.
A FINE assortment just received at lowest rales from

a celebrated New York manufactory.
myl9 BALSETT dc Co.

[Young America copy.J
1/1 I'Kh. men'* patent leather t ougress Gaiters, aewed;Ivl a superior article at

my3 OIK HALJy 153Mainst.
T?MBROIDERIES.
JCi 30 pa rich cambric Flonndn^s;

20 4 Swiss and cambric Edging;3o * Varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars}12 dot. lace, cambric aud Swiss Sleeves;
8 * very rich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslins;
15 * Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.

Just received by
"t-'IPWKLT. *¦ V

Masonic Works.
ROVAL ArchTevt Hook.

Masonic do by Cro*s,Dove's do do
Masonic Chart,
Stewart*s Free Mason's SJanual, etc for sale bvsp56 wlLHK & HRO.

Stock Full.
EVERY thing usually kept in a Dry Goods Store; canbe got at W. D Motte & Bros, and as to their pricesthough their neighbors brag a good deal, they will not beundersold by any or tbem. Go and see. oc2

OKkHKW GOODS just received at IT"'
nov2 W 11. MOTTF.A RRO'S.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Faruiture C«r«piu».a:c..

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
W. 11. .A«BVI.»8

CURTAIN ST OKB,
Is&o. 169 Chestnut St. PhilnJelfri*, Corner Fifth street,

oppcslte the State Heme.
IIB has always in store a full stock ol
French Brocateilsjali widths
Slid colors;

French Satin de Twines)
India Satin ltamask*i
French Moquettej
Do Plushes;

Lace and Muslin Curtains
orevery style and price.

Table Piano Covers &c.i
Gilt Cornices;
Gill Pius and Bands)
Gimps, Fringes;
Coids. Tassels, Ax.

N. V. Painted WIXDOW SHADES, of all styles snd
pt ices; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Brasses, 4>c.; and
ersri/thinz con piete for Curtain?, of the newest Paris
styles, and at the Jowe*/ price*.
Persons sending the height and u>idth of their windcu

frame*, can havetb»f Curtains made and trimmed in 1 lie
best manner; see F*ok.on Plates in August number of Go-
dey's Lady's Hook.
Steamers, hotels. CAR / UJLDERS, and dealers gener

ally, supplied at the lowest icholetale prices.
\V. H. CAKKYL,

Importer orand Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
169 Chestnut street, corncr of Fifth,

imrlT-lvdrtrw Opposite the State Hnu«e. Pldlada.

.Paper Warehouse.

CYRUS IT. FIELD <f- CO.,
COMMISS ON MERCHANTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Are Sole Agcuti iu the Uuited 8tntes for
Musprait'* superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria M ilis CMebrated Writing Pai*ers.
Russell *' Superior H"

Genesee ** 4* Printing .*

Rawlins «fc Sons' English Tissue "

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also AgenU for the principal Paper Msnufactur*

ere in this country, and offer for Sale by lar the most ex*
tensive and and desirable stock of Paper and Paper Manu¬
facturers' Material* Ilia I can be found in thisorauy oilier
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Theirextrtordintry facilities enable them fo offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments ol Paper, I'aper Makers'
stock and other merchandize
The highest uiaiket pr*ce paid in cash for all kinds d

Rags. augl-ly.

William* ami Brollicr.
GKNKKAL GROCERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner Gary and Peari. Streets,

Richmond, Va.
KS^Ofltar their se~vices for the sale or all kinds of Pro-

duceand .Manufactures. Goods (or them may be shipped
by the Halt. & Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consigned
tu Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent for the Powhattan Steamboal
Co.;or Charles Pendergast, agent of the Hallo, and Rich*
mond line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them without clia rge.

REFERENCES:
Jas R. Baker, Esq.
Aaron Kelly, * '

S. Brady, « 1
Morgan Nelson, 1 f Wheeling.
Dr. M. H. Houston, i
Messrs. Sweeney &. Son. J
Messrs. Lewis Ar Geo. Cnssan,^4 J. C. Sellman& Son, y Ball imore.

4 Love, Mai tin Co. J
Judge Jno. Brockcnbrough, Lexington, Va.

jan 12:1 md

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koous,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OP
Flour, Pork, Itneon, Seed* nud Produce

<»ruernlly,
No. 47, North Wharees, and 95, North Water-it.,

PlIII.ADEI PIIIA.
CC5"Liberal advances will lie made on receipt Bills La

ding.
Refer to Mesrr*. Fonsrrns & Hopkins, Wheelinft. jnl3

OAJVIESTROWL^lVD,
Brokerand General Claim Agent.

WASHINGTON. I). C.,
WILL give prompt and per onal attention to Claims

beforelhe Heparlmeut, and other busiu.ss entrusted
o him. Refer to E H. S\vicari>«.kn. ap25-ly

LAYMAKER & HAfcLETT,
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

C'kcMtuiil nK., bclou'?lh,
1*I11I'A1>I£LPVII A.

HOARD>1,50 PER DAY. mrSC-dly
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,

Importers Wholesale Dealers in
British, French and American

DRY GOODS,
No. 125 IVlnrket Hireel, Pkiludelpkin.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Street, between 3i/ and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ren. 11.. Wooluinii. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices reduccdl From >2,00 to
>1,50 perday. niarlT-lyd

William Unity, A Johnt A IV,
Wholesale dealers in Hoots, Shoes, Honnets, Leg-

hem, Panama and Palm Leaf Hals,
ALSO FUR, SILK, AND WOOL HA7S,
08 Market Street, Phii.aukli'iiia.

marl7-1 yd
a. toLuui'N. towtoK.

Colhoun & Cowton,
PRODVCEC«lllIIIII<!<IUN IIUKOIIANTM

FOR THE St KOr
FL8LR, BACON, LARD, CLOVER SEED, &C.,

Broad. St., Ea>'l aide, bet. ttace if Cherry,PHILADELPHIA.
Liberal advances made on Consignments,and when re

ceived by car loads, fice of drayage.
REFER to Fotsytlis* Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

innkn ad vali'fs on coisignmcnts. aplK-ly
ISeiijauiiu II. Liglitfooi,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
No. 41, North Sfcontl Sired,

PHILADELPHIA.
(¦ro. W. I>nfly. Ir o/C/ir.*tnmt St. mar17-1yd

"

1,11 OY b & c o.,
Claim. Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street, opposite the Treasury,WASII.KUTOX, I>. C.
Cntth odrauccd on ('Iniuia, Arc.

CLAIMS be!oie Congress or the United Stales tliat have
been abandoned by other agents as xcorthUs«, have

been successfully prosecuted by us. Lvtlci s addressed as
ibove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
apl5-tf

I dw1n A. rLABll'IIH. iv. II. « labal'mh
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

THE undersigned having purchased the lease and effects
or that old established house, the Fountain Hotel.Light street, Baltimore, and ha\iug repaired and re-fur¬nished at a heavy outlay, now offoi to their friends and the

traveling public an a&tablishnieut second to noi.e in com
lo*tand convenience.
The Ladies' Oi dinarv, rnd the suites or rooms attached,will be found to aflbid Hrscomforts of home to families,while the mUntion of the house guarantees quiet repose to

ail its patrons.
It is t e most central situation for the man of business,being in the ccntre of business, affoi ds as convenient ac¬

cess to all the Railroad Depots Liid Steamboat Landings a?
any other hotel in the city.

It will be the drsiie and pleasure or the proprietor to
promote the condor: of the guests ol the house.
ap7-ly CLA HAUGH St BROTHER.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
THIS latest discover! is the wonder or the age. Thepicture assumes all the roundness and solidity of lire.It also appears lire-site, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature i« j«e% fectly mocked, even to an individual hair. Taken at VVH1TKHU RST'S, over Camn
bell's Jewelr j store, Haltiinore street, in the city or Haiti-
mote; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon hrintroduced in all or his galleries, which may be found mall the principal cities in the Union.

31 r. triiiTKiiPRrr has the honor to announce that he ha*just received a Setter from the President of the UnitedStales, informing him ol theawar« o/n Medal, Certificateand a copy ofthe Juried reports at the World's Fair, London. mar30-tf
JOHN W. BELL. BENJ. DARBY

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,FLOVK A <; »:\F. IC A I,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Howard St., opposite Centre.
fr14-1y BALTIMORE.

THOU. J. cAIISON.] [jO^KI'li CARSON*
T. JT. CARSON As CO.,Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
Al & 42, Light Street,

Baltimore,Aip.1 36, Water Street, .New-Yoik.B3S"Liheral advance* made'cn consignment".
Hopkins& JFnirchilct,Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,INVITE the attention otthe citizens ol Wheeling tot heitextensive assortment ol cloths, cassimeres and vest-iugs, selected with gieat caro, fiomthe latest iiuporta-tions.
READY MADE CLOTHING.On the sccond floor or the! r stoi c they keep a larce a,sortnieut ol elegantly finished clothing, made by the besthand and cut In the moat fashioria ble style. maris 1ydWore, 1'icrnon, Ilollidny 4L Co.,WHOLESALE dealera inSTAPLE AND FANCY DltY GOODS,No. 1 Uanorcr kirr't, near Market,BALTIMORE-Richard Hark, iuuim. Holuday,William Pikkson, james RobinsonDJ-Re.er to the Nerchantsof Wheeling. msilffl Sy

MARTIN & HOBSON, ~

Flour and General Commission Merchants,CORNER Et'taw and baltimore It!.,martft-tv HA1.T1 MOHK }

75 Albonua, Pi Jladcl|»hia iii.ke, lecelved
i £°" 123 Mli" *'. wwaen Monroe and Unioni<!'7 MrXKA I. A Co:
50 Hill' L*Ui" lfu»«u Uiid'a, leceiveU al Oak

i .n0'183 M,in- bflwee" Monroe and Union ata.H-212 MrSBAL* Co.enck'a Pleka lto.li tor Railroad Knrinnr.-new work, just received by *

J*" W1I.BK A RRO.500 ve "iow0by*V""! LilUeJul"^"l.Mah-ill? nASSKTT A Co.
_ HERMAN CIUAKSj;aaaa;ste'i-i

J. W. RHODES, apent.

60r fct* ,tt,t r««tv«l and -or aale byM. KKII.LV

BALTIMORE.
Soull & Thompson,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLKSAt.K DKAI.KH8 IN
Teas. YVIbm, IJ^nort, Npicca, Indite, Oil*,

T«bacc«, Coffee, Ha|(ar« AKolnime*,
AND OTJtSR OSOOSRIItS.

A> 47, North Waterand *21 North IVharve*,
a f*u> doors lelow Arch stre.t, PHILADELPHIA.

established in 1828.
DCFTHOMPSON REYNOLDS, Interested In the above

(louse, respectfully Invites Western Merchant* to give
him scall. ddfl-JWm
J.V. CANrtKl 1*. S'. 1. UWylKLU. J. II NIKklltiU

CANFXEZ.D, BROTHER, & Co
229 Balthnorr Street, Corner of Charles,

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURE!!.** .

AND DKAl.KRS IN PINK WATCIIK8, RICH JKWM.KW
SILVER, PLATED, AND AI.UATA WARS AND

FANCY GOODS!

HAVK opened tlieir new store with a splendid stock
Goods.

GOLD AND SII.VKR WATOIICS!
From tlie most celebrated mnkersln l.ondon, Llvcrpoo

and Geneva.an extensive stock slwsys kept on hand,
every one or which is guaranteed to perforin accuiate
time.

8!!«VRR WAR* OF OUR OWN MANUPACTt'RK.'
Silver Tea and Coffee Sets, Goblets, Cue*, Tu»ub!er»

Castors, Waiters, S|km>iis, Forks, Pie and Cake l\nivr«
Ice Cream Knives Napkin Kings, Fish Knives, SaltCe
lars, 4*c., oi new desigus.

PLATKD WARE,
Coffeeand Tea Sets, Urns, Tea Kettles, large and suit

Waiters.Oval, Oblong and round shapes} Castors, Cak
Baskets, Epe.'gne*«, Flower and Fruit stands, i\c.

DIAMOND WORK!
A superb collection or Diamond Bracrle's and Rings

Broaches. Crosses, Finger Riug*, lull suits ol Diamonds
suitable for \\ eddiug Gilts.

RICH JRWP.LRV!
This branch ofour business is not surpassed by any en.

lablivment iu the country; ha\ing workman employed un¬
der our own supervision, constantly making new slyles-
aml by every steamer we sit supplied nom the Kuiopeasractories. which enables us to give to our cusiomc:n
latest fashions, and at'ow prices.

pancv goods!
Writing Desks, Work Boxes. Chess Men, Card Has

kets, Cologne Bottljs, elegant Vsses, Parisian Mar tie
Statutes, Paris llrontes, Fine Paintings, Papier Machie
Tables and Work Stands, Porte Mommies, supeiior Co
logne, French Perfumeries, Rosewood i-nd l<eather Bles¬
sing Cases, English Soai s, Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes
dec.

SUPERIOR alsata warp.!
New Patterns ol Forks, Spoons, Ladles, etc. or this srtl

cle, wi.ich is fast su|»ersedingsilver ware.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

Bronze and Gilt M&utle Clocks of elegant designs. Mark
yellow, drab ard white marble do; Fi*nch Porcelain do
richly decorated.
Watch Tools and Matkrials, orthe best quality,con¬

stantly kept on hand and carerul!y selected.
For the convenience ol customers we have erected s

large, snacious store, giving cus'.omcrs every racllity for
inspecting our extensive stock or Goods. Adjoining the
retail *ales room, we have fitted up another room, ovei
lUOIeet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.
CFKverj article from our establishment is warranted

to be as good as represented.
Q3"Persons visiting Baltimo e, will do well to examin

our assorune lit. Orders hoin the country will be attend
ed to raithlullyaud prouitly.

GAN FIELD, BROTHKK 4- l>
..

229 Baltimore St., S. West corner or Charles.
Sign orthe Golden Eagle.

Baltimore. March 04,-dwt v.

r. J.I. KRKW. O. SaNUKR. A. JftVSS

LEREW, SANDER & Co.,
srccsssons or

CIlARhKS fibchkr &. CO.,
ATo. 338 Market Street, betueen Hoirard and Kutatrnta

BALTIMORE
INPOUTURHOP

German, French and JSnqlish Goods
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons,
Gloves, Shawls, Tspes,
Laces, Fringes, Bindings,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cottun,
Under Shirts, Suspenders, Ribbons,

Turkey Red Yarn, etc., etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordeons,
Jews Harps, Perc Caps, Guitars, Harmonicas,
Marbles. Look'g glasses, Flutes, etc. etc
A complete rssortmcnt or Combs and Fancy Goods.
wwrgH-f viUgl w

JJrakeiey it Fenton,
(?ftTA*MftUKn 1836.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale or Hon Products Fi.our, Bi'TTKS, Wont,
Window Gi.ass and 'oi'ntry Puoduck,generally. Tlirt
willalsc give attention topurchasi 'gou commission.

387 Baltimore St., corner of Puca.
BALTIMORE, Mo.

nisr2o- tydgto

"JOHN SULLIVAN 8c SONS,
CO.MMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF LEA FTOBACCO, COT

TON, FhODR, WlllXKV. AND WkSTICRN
Produck Gkkkraii.y.

Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,
aplo-ly BALTIMORE.

A. SISCO,
Ao. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite Holliday Street*

RALTII1I O It R,
WHOLESALE and Retail manu'acturer or Odd Fel

lows, Masonic, Sons orTemperance, Red Men'»<aud
other Regalia, Banners, Flags, T.wels, etc.. Milltart
Goods or all kinds. ap9-1 y

Steiu & Brother,
Manufaclurrrt anil Wholesale Pollers in

CLOTHING,
No, 316 haltimorc Street, between Hoirard and Liberty Stamnr28-3ra BA LT1MORE.

REVERE HOUSE.
~

BY
J. A UEFRI.I'INCEIt

OININU TI1K DKI'OT
mnr2ft Cumberland, Mil.,

±*lo<JJLAlil.J!]J>rS & KNOX,WHOLKSALK AND HKTAII. IIKAI.KHS IN
BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS ANL

Hoys' HuU ami C«;«, it the
torll knntcii ttaml of the
BIG RitD BOOT.

WK are now receiving from our Eastern Manuracturli*Establishments, one or the largest and best inanulac
turedassortmentor Boots and Shoes, Tot Fall and Wlnlel
wear, ever offered In thisor any other market. They hav;been manuractured to order, arco-ding to our owndiicctions, and are intended expressly lor retailing Tooj
regular customers, and all others who may favor us with»call, we can offer an unusually large variety ol Hoot* am
Shoes, which wegnaranteeequal in quality ol materialaudworkmanship to those mannfactuted In this or any o'lie
partor the United States. Our stock will be round t«; onsiat, ii pai t,ol the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
MKN'8 BOOTS. WOMKK'H flAlTEtlS, IlAl.f1,000 pr men's kip boots, oaiticrs, ktc.1,000 men's thick boots, 000 pr woineiisgniiers,1,500 men's call boots, 400 do hall gaiicrs,1,000 men's water pioor do 600 do walking shoe*,Mies'# dkoiunm. 600 do pegged buskin*,500 men's cairbrogans, 600 do kid buskins, slip1,000 prime kip dojiers.1,500 dO thick llO Ml**KS BOOT*** BI S-1,000 R»w priced do kins, ktc.
boys' n joikj*. 600 misses morocco lace,1500 pair b;)ys thick bootees, 300 do kip do500 ' 1 kip do 300 do cair do200 4 1 calf do 300 do kid ami mo.

youth' boots. rocco buskins500 pr youths call boots, 150 do black, blue, and300 do kip do bronzed gaiters,1500 do thick do ciiH.tmKN'e bootkks.buys ami YotniHBRoiiAKH. 1,500 pr fancy bootees,l,000pr boys klpbrogans, 2,000 kid & morocco "
1500 do thick do 1,500 cliitdren's peg'd"1000 youths do do tfclOOOchildreu's gout *'
GOO do -kip do 1500 do colored .*
500 boys and youths call do or « fjiols.wimrxv i.At-K boots. 4COA pairs mens', latlicnand500 morocco lace boots, children's Gum Shoes.1000 call do luTHAsnc/kW.fiiK) 1 iJ do 400 dor men's plush cap*,1500 kip do 300 « « wool hats,BIND BOXK*.

300 wood baud, boxes.Thankful Tor the liberal pationoge heretofore extendedus, we solicit a continuance or the same.sep3 McCLALI.ENS & KNOX
New Savings Bauk Store

AT TIIK
or.D POHT OPFIC/E."KEEP 7 HE HEAD ANI) FEET COVER ED!"C'tlTlZENS ol Wheeling a ltd vicinity:.This old mxhnj fo' health reminds mil hat It may not be a ink® to cull

your attention to my Kali and Winter slock ol Hoot*,Shoes, Hats, Cap*, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks.attli«corner or Market and Monroe Uresis, where you willfind a great variety pr fashionable lately received Good*,suitable lo the sea*on, at low prices.Very lhaukrul lor the liberal patronage received sincecoming amongxl jou, I respectfully solicit you autocalland examine my stock, fit will he my pleasure to see andwait on you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I mayhave their oflspilug health, and to this adding industryand economy I may hove wejttli.Ladies, tr you wishto puichase fashionab'.e and cheapwinter Honnels, xure.Call at the old Post Office, opposite the McLure.Gentlemen, ii you wish lo purchase a fashionable Capor Hat,
Call at the abpve place, where you will get.thatRemember, the old Post Office corner.To Country Merchants I have a few Goods lo JoInw prices.

,ocl7 11^ H. WATSON.Wheeling and Franklin Cotton
Mills.NK. MONROE 4 Co., having taken the Wlierlinf. and I'rankliu Cotton Mills, located lu this city, n«piepaied to supply all orders at the lowest rates lor 4-*aiidC-4 Slteetin-s, Cotton Yarns. Cotton Warp*, Cot'.1 wines. Cotton Chain, Coverlid Yarns, CoHoh l»«l*tings,etc. JAM KS K.XO I T,*>*' Superintendent-,

SWEET 1'OTATUliS.1 OO ^tJSUELS from Norfolk i a supet lor at'ticte.1\JZ> ocll lino. Wlt.S0S__^ UST RECEIVED.BARftELS extra Flour, *Koyer brand:'.!? Jo 'lo do 'lluckeye Mlllai'100 do do do v*i1ou* brands.oe00 GORDON, MATTHKWS & C«.
KEEP YOURSELF WARM.J UST received, a full supply ofmerino Shirleand Draw*U era, and for sale by J. H STALLMAX,^lO [ No. 2 Wasnington

_ BUCKSKING LOVES.cSkSnJ**''* Wil d,CMed buckBhl11 Gloves, just re
7

; H KIR KKLL
WfllWlLLP LIME.

nil BBis5* Louisville Lime, in good barrels.sepSO GEO. W11.S0V.
HOPS.W*~m~rw° 'hou""J gX wimg*.WZ/~ wanted.HEAT and Oat*, byocS« QBO.

lURTK-rMOO piece*-more or leu..nl f«>t eoS*"Hrlnli, for <ale by ..41 1» NcX AIH IIHKVkt-


